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RETAIL DRY GOODS.COMMISSION HOUSES. Mgt BATTU O effICLUIIMALL

R E. "0 U T 0 -T I 0 N Report of Majcsr C'.etteral Reseerano.

COFFIN & ALTEMUS,
Owing to the erowded state of our column*, it In

Only pomible to present a meagre extract ofthis able
and animated report. The passer* moat valuable
to public inquiry are the following:

0 171 N Ti E. I. I, Y.
NO. 220 CRESTNUT STREET,TAILORS, BATTLE Or THE 2Otb SEPTEMBER

Agents for the followiur Goods
SOUTH TRIED STREET. ABOVE WALED% V R. lOMB.

The battle of the 19th, says the General, hadenured us these objects, Our flanks covered theDry Valleyand Roseville roads, while our cavalrycovered the Missionary Ridge and the valley ofChattanoogacreek, into which latter place our spare
trains had been sent on Friday, the 16th. •

Satisfied that the enemy's that attempt would be'
onour left, orders were despatched to Gen. Negtey
to join Gen. Thomas, and to Gen. Die Gook to re.
IftweNogley. Returning-to the right, I found Neg.ley bad not moved, nor were McOook's troops
coming in to relieve him. Negtey was preparing to
withdraw his two brigades from the line. He was
ordered to send his reserve brigade immediately, and
follow it with the Whale, only when relieved on the
line of battle. Gen. Crittenden, whosetroops were
nearest, was ordered to fill Gen. Negley's place at
once, and Gen. McCookwas notified of this order
growing out of the necessity of promptly sending
Negtey to Thomas.

Proceeding to theextreme right, I felt the disad-
vantages of its position, mentioned them to Gen.
McCookand,when I lefthim, enjoined onhill' that it
was an indispensable necessity that we should keep
closed to the lett and that we must do so at all
hazards.

Have a Wife assortment of PRINTS.

and WINTER GOODS,

PATTERN OVERCOATS and
WINTER UNDERCOAT&

JAMES SANDERS GREENE MFG. CO

13LEAC
.T.ONSDALE.
HOPE.BLACKFTONE,
A,IIMBALVSCUMBERLAND,
PLYMOUTH.
MANTON.
OBEENN MFG. CO,
FORESTDALE.
J. & W. SLATER,
SOCIAL.
DYENVILLE,
RED BANK.
JAMES, OWN.
CENTRED ALE.
COVENTRY.
THAMES RIVER.

COTTONS_
WARREN.
KIDD GETON,
PHENIX A. A..
ADRuP.N.
ZOIIAVE,
COHANSET.
CENTRAL.
OTCOWA.
KENT RIVER.
WHEATON,
COLLINS.
PALMER RIVER.
BELLOWS FALLS.
WOOD RIVER,
TOLLAND.
MANCHESTER, &c..

WE ARE NOW OFFERING THE WHOLE Of

FOR BALE AT REWORD PRIORS. OUR STOOK OF
CASH.—Priam lower than other Customer

de49-tfClothessuperior. . • LAMES AND MISSES• CLOAKS,
- OK OASS. PANTS, $15 1P%

At 704 MARKET awash.

GAEL PARTS. WI& At 7ot MARKET Shook
CARR. PANT. 56.60.At At MI IStreet

PANT& W.V. 104 NARK-NT Stmt.

Kl 3 palm p.m At 104 MARKET Street
& NAM sturraNS. No. 704 MARKET etre&
• yam avNTENIL No. 104 MARKET Street.

r YAK ovanuira, ith 701 xamarr straw
r a TAN ouirriurs. 7fo. Itst KARIM tattreot

at VAR GENTENT‘ N0.104 KAMM' Street

AT A. GREAT REDUCTION

FROM FORMER 'PRIDES.

BROWN
ASHLAND. .

GHSENBANK,
ITHAN ALLIN.=:;.
PHENIX A. A..

COTTONS.
t FARMERS' EXTRA.--
{ PASSAM,

ItEGII&NICS' and
i FARMERS'. &c

,

On my return to the position ofGeneral Negley,
I found, to my astonishment, that General Critten-
den had not relieved him, Wood's division having
reached the position of Negley's reserve. Peremp•
tory orders were given to repair this, and Wood a
troops moved into position, but this delay subse-
quently proved of serious consequence. The battle
began on the extreme left atBy, A. M., and it was
9% o'clock whenNegley was relieved.

An aid arriving from General Thomas requesting
that Negley's remaining brigades be sent forward as
rsedily . as possible to succor the left, General
Crittenden was ordered to move Van Cleve with all
possible despatch toa position inthe rear of Wood,
who closed inon Brannan'. right.A-lepers' McCook
was ordered tomove up toclose inon Wood,and fill
an opening in the line.

On my return from anexamination of the ground
in the rear of onr left centre, I found, to my sur-
prise, that GeneralVan Oleve was posted in line of
battle on ahigh ridge, much too far to the rear to
give immediate support to the main line of battle,
and General Davis in line of battle in rear of the
ridge occupied by General Negley's reserve in the
morning. GeneralCrittenden wasordered tomove
Van Cleve at once down thehill to abetter pod-
tion, and General Davis was also ordered to close
up the support of the line near Wood's right.

The battle, in the meanwhile, roared with in-
creasing fury, and approached from the left to the
centre. Two aids arrived successively within afew
minutesfrom General Thomas, asking for reinforce-
ments. The first was directed to say that General
Negley bad already gone, and should be nearly at
hand at that time, and that BrannanNs reserve bri-
gade was available. The other was directed to say
that General Van Cleve wouldat once be sent tohis
assistance, whichwasaccordingly done.

A messagefrom General Thomas soon followed
that he was heavily pressed, Captain Kellogg, A. D.
C., the bearer, informingme at the same time that
GeneralBrannan was out of line, and GeneralRey-
nolds, right was exposed. Orders were despatched
to General Wood toclose upon Reynolds, and word
was sent to General Thomasthat he should be sup.
ported, evenif it took away the whole corps ofCrit-
tenden and. McCook.

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
.JEWTYM WITRIVISBING GOODt.g.

S T PREMIUM SHIRT A.16
A.PPER MANUFACTORV.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

THEP/.1218 CLOAK AND FUR- EMPORIUM.

CORSET JEANS.
GLASGOW, FISBERVILLM, MANORESTBR—CoIored

and Bleached. ''

920 CEESTNUT STREET,
uoB•tuthse2m

Or. A. HOFFMANN,
908 ARCH STREET,

d invite the attention of the Public to hie large
.mplete stook of

SILECIAS.
LONDON, SOCIAL, LONSDALN, &a.. dgc,

PAPER CAMBRICS-
LONSDALE and WARREN MFG. COTS. fkKEN'S FIIIINISITING GOODS,

Ongwhich Mill be found the largest stock of
GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS

IN THE CITY.
soecial attention given to themanufacture of
SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS TO ORDER.

ry variety of Underclothing Hosiery. Gloves.
Searle. Mudlers. Ac. deAmtaltem

WOOLENS.
GLIERH_AM CO's CLOTHS—Blacks and Fancy

Mixtures. WaterProofs, Sultanas, Sze.
lIINSDALE CO'S BLACK CLOTHS,

CASSIMERNS AND DOESKINS:
GAYSVILLE. FARNSWORTH & HOIT, &c

WEIR GRANTS
No. Ole OHISTNIPI
ow mar

• L&IG1 AND O'OMPLITI STOCK

Erns" roans,
own Inmertatlon and manufacture.

His celebrated
"PM= MEDAL SHIRTS,"

SAI`INETTS—Bass River. Cristo]. GPrinao. Con-
vermin°. Orentville. Bridgewater, l7xbri.dge, ChaPin
Campbell's, Lathrop's, Goodrich. As. , &c.

JEANS—RobertRodman's Gold Medal, and others.
LINS.E.VS—Lorga and SmallPlaids. ial-tt

• under the sttperintendenee of
1. TACHaNT,

(formerly of Oldenleery & Tsuert,)

a most perfect-flttiny Shirts of the aye.
Orders promptly attended to. iyl3-thstu4is

. .
General Wood, overlooking the direction to ".lose

,up " on General Reynolds, supposed he was to sup-
port him, by withdrawing fromthe line and passing
to the rear of General Brannan, who, it appears,
was notout of line, but was in echelon, and slightly
in rear of Reynolds' right. By this unfortunate
mistake a gap was opened in the line of battle, of
which the enemy took 'natant advantage, and
striking Davis inflank and rear, as well as infront,
threw hie whole division into confusion.

The same attack skulttered the right brigade of
Wood before it had cleared the space. The right of
Brannan was thrownbaek, and two aids batteries,
then in movement to anew position, were taken in
flank and thrownback through two brigades ofVan
Cleve, then on the march to the left, throwing his
division into confusion, from which it never reco-
vered mat": it reached Roseville.

While the enemy poured in through this breach, a
long line, stretching beyond Sheridan's right, was
advancing. .Lerbold7s Brigade shared in the rout of
Davie. Sheritian's other two brigades in movement
toward the left, under orders to support Thomas,
made a gallantoharge againstthe enemy'. advancing
column, but were thrown into disorder by the ene-
my'. line advancing ontheir flank, and were like-
wise compelled to fall' back, rallying on the Dry
Valley road, and repulsing the enemy, but they
were again compelled to yield to superior number.,
and retired westward of the Dry Valley, and by a
circuitous route reached Roseville, from which they
advanced by theLafayette road to support our left.

At theenoment ofthe repulse ofDavis' division,
was standing inrear of his right, waiting the com-
pletion of the cloning of McCook'scorps to the soft.
Seeing • confusion- among Van Clevea troops, and
the distance Davis, men were falling bask, and the
tide of battle surging toward us, the urgency for
Sheridan,. troops to intervene ttains imminent,
and I hastened, in person, to the extreme right to
direct Sheridan'. movement on theflank of timed-
vancing rebels. Itwas too late. Thecrowd of re.
turning troops rolled back, and the enemy advanced.
Givingthe troops directions torally behind the ridge
west of the Dry Valley road, I passed down it, as
companied by General Garfi eld, 'Major McMichael,
and MajorBond, ofmy staff, and a few ofthe escort,
under a shower of grape, canister, and musketry for
two or threehundred yards. and attempted to rejoin
General Thomas and thetroops sent to his support,
by passing to therear of the broken portion of our
line, but found therouted troops far toward the left,
and hearing the enemy's advancing musketry and
cheers, I became doubtful whether the left had held
its ground,-and started for Roseville. On consulta-
tion and further reflection, however, I determined
to send General Garfield there, while I went to
Chattanooga, to give orders for the security ofthe
pontoon bridge*at Battle Creekand Bridgeport, and
to make preliminary disposition either to forward
ammunition and supplies,ohouldwehold our ground,
or to withdrawthe troops into good position.

General Garfield despatched me from Roseville,
that the left and centre still held its ground. Gene-
ral Granger had gonetoits support. General Sheri-
dan had rallied his division, and was advancing to-
ward the same point, and General Davis was going
up the Dry Valley road toour right. General Gar-
field proceeded to the front, remained there until
the close of the tight, and despatched me the
triumphant defence our troops there made against
the assaults ofthe enemy.

THE FIGHT ON THE LEFT,
after 2P. M., was that of the army. Never, in the
history of this war at least, have troops fought
with greater energy and determination. Bayonet
charges, often heard of, but seldom seen, were re-
peatedly made by brigades and regiments, in several
of our divisions.

From r to 3y; o'clock, the unequal contest was
sustained throughout our line.. Thenthe enemy, in
overpowering numbers, flowed around our right.
held by General Brannan, and occupied a low gap
in the ridge of our defensive position, which com-
manded our rear. Themomentwas critical. Twenty
minutes more, and our right would have been turn-
ed, ourposition taken in reverse, and. probably the
army routed.

Fortunately, Major General Granger, whose
troops had been posted to cover our left and rear,
with the instinct of a true soldier and a general,
hearing the roar of battle on our left, and being be-
yond the reach of orders from the General G`ota-
mending, determined to move to its assistance. He
advanced and soon encountered the enemy's
skirmishers, whom he disregarded, well knowing
That, at that stage of the conflict, thebattle was not
There. Posting ColonelDaniel McCook's brigade, to
take care ofanything in the vicinity and beyond the
left ofour line, he moved theremainder to the scene
of action, reporting to General Thomas, who di-
rected him to our sufferingright.

Arrived in eight, General Granger discovered at
once the peril, and the pointofdanger—thegap ; and,
quick as thought, he directed his advance brigade
upon the enemy. General Steadman, taking aregi-
mental color, led the column. Swift was the charge
and terrible the conflict, but the enemy was broken.
A thousand of our brave men, killed and wounded,
paid for its possession ; but we held the gap.

Two divisions of Longstreetbs corps confronted
the position. Determined to take it, they succes-
sively came to the assault. A -battery of six guns,
placed in the gorge, poured deathand slaughter into
them. They charged to within a few yards of the
pieces,but our grape and canister, and the leaden
hail of our musketry, delivered in sparing but terri-
ble volleys from cartridges taken, in manyinstances,
from the boxes of their fallen companions, was too
much even for Longstreet's man. About sunset they
made their last charge, when our Men, being out of
ammunition, rushed onthem with the bayonet, and
they gave way to return no more.

The fury of the conflict was nearly as great on
the fronts of Brannan and Wood, being less furious
toward the left. But a column of the enemy hail
made its way tonear our left and to the right of
Colonel McCook's position. Apprised of this,
General Thomas directed Reynolds to more his divi-
sionfrom its position, and, pointing out the rebels,
told him to go in there.

To savetime, the troops of Reynolds were faced
by the rear rank, and moved withthe bayonet at a
double quick,and with a shout walked over the

rebels, capturing some 500. This closed the battle of
the Sikh. Atnightfall the enemy had been repulsed
along the whole line, and sunk into quietude, with-
out attempting torenew the combat.

Gen. Thomas, considering the excessive labors of
the troops, the scarcity of ammunition, food, and
water, and having orders fromthegeneral command-
ing to use his discretion, determined to retire on
Roseville, where they arrived in good order, took
post before morning, receiving -supplies, from Ohat-
tanoogs' and offering the enemy battlduring all
the nextday, and repulsing his reconnoissance. On
the night of the Stet we withdrew from Roseville,
took firm possession ofthe objective point of our
campaign—Chattanooga—end prepared to hold it.

SONORABLB 111BDTT/OR.

Among others, GeneralRoseerans gives praise to
the following officers

It is my dutyto notice the service of those faith-
ful officers who have none but myself to mention
them.

To Major General Thomas, the true Soldier, the
prudent and undaunted commander, the modest and
incorruptible patriot, the thanks' and gratitude of
the country are due for his conduct at the battle of
Chickamauga.

Major General Granger, by his promptitude, ar-
rived and carried his troops into action in time to
save the day. He deserves the highest praise.

Major General McCook, for the care of his com-
mand, prompt and willing execution of orders, to
thebeat ofhis ability, deserves this testimonialof
My approbation.
I bear testimony, likewise, to the high-hearted,

noble Major General Crittenden. Prompt in the
moving and reporting the position of his troops,
always fearless in thefield of battle, I return my
thanks for the promptness and military ttood aarm
with which be sent his division toward thenoise of
battle on the 19th.

To Brig. Gen. James A. Garfield, ChiefofStaff, I
am c specially indebted for the clear and ready man.
ner in which he seized the points of action and
movement, and expressed in orders the ideas of the
general commanding. .

Col. J. 0. McKibben, A. D. 0., always efficient,
gallant and untiring, and fearless inbattle.

Col. Wm. J. Palmer,loth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
and his command, have rendered very valuable ser-
vices in keeping open communications and watching
the movements of the enemy, which deserve my
warmest thanks.

Lieut. Col. W. M. Ward, wail the 10thOhio, Pro-
vost and Headquarter Guard, rendered diligent and
valuable services, especially on the 00th, in covering
the movement of retiring trains on the Dry Valley
road, and stopping the stragglers from the fight.
Captain Garner and theescort deserve mention for
untiring energy in carrying orders.
I must not omit Col. J.P. Sanderson, ofthe Reell ,

lar Infantry, who, having lately joinedus, onthose
two days of battle acted as aid.docamp, and car-
ried orders to the hottest portions of the field.

REEFING A Suonwr.—An army correspondent
telle an anecdote, whichhas never bees in print,of
Stonewall Jackson. The rebel army was on Its
march to Maryland. A Seeesh farmer sought an in-
terview with "Stonewall," and said, "General, are
you going into Maryland ?" "Do you seek an In-
terview to ask me that question?" "No, sir," re-
pliedthe farmer ; "but if you will inform me I will
tell you a secret." "A secret, eh?" " Yes, air."
"(Jan you keep a meant'?" asked Stonewall, eyeing
the man sternly. " Oh, yes." " Well, sir," said
the general, "you keep your secret, and PH keep
mine I" and he rode off, leaving his butternut friend
in amaze ofbewilderment.

PARIS FABII/Oliß are sensible. The newest 'styles
of winter walking shoe' have uncommonly thick

gighottoWelk and 4teedged with, mr,

THREE CENTS.
LObIISIANA AND TRIM.

-The Biesinge of Gov. Lubbock, ofTexen—-
giegtarou on the Quota, Conecrip don.
and Befenee—Port Hudson and Vioks•
burg'. AnTexas—Gen Magrador's Orders—
The Gopoernoro ofLouisiana—Lira. Banks'
Soasees,
Tx correspondence from the army in Texas we

have the melange of the rebel Governor Lubbock,
This in a highly interesting and novel decrement at
this tame, and fire, therefore, quote its most im-
portantpoints:
TINBONATENT ow wax ENTwEnvir erxisgiN AND SIXTY

716AINS coituaxanDED ,WEARF..I" A YEAS AGO.
On time suif,at of State !troops„ theGovernor sera

he has expeeteneedm!ash difflottlity In filling a regal,
sition for five thousand troops for three mentos,
service for Statedefense; He eallir attention tothe
Adjutant' and Impedes General to enroll all be-
tween the,ages of 'Aztec.) and sixty years. He sees
no reason why ablobodisel old men should not be
required to defendthe State. Should.the Confede-
rate Government require 'all between the ages ofeighteen and forty-fives then the State-would only
have left for Its defence boyrrand old Men.

AMOUNT OP TROOPS VIIRIMBSD BY-TRIES%
On thls point, the Governor remarks Statethewhole amount ol troops fornicated by the at

the extra session were, inregimests and so forth, asfollows :

Thirty•three regiments, thine= bittalloce, two
squadrons; six unattached oompanies, a d cne le-
gion of twelve companies of cavalry.

Nineteen regiment's, two batty tone one treat-
taohed company, end one legion oftyres' ttalions of
infantry.

One regiment and twelve light be • of artil-
lei y.

Which, with 6,soomaen in the State Pardee, wouldmake anaggregate of 63,600 men.
Since that time there have been added to tivY-

above one brigade, and several regiments and lighir•
batteries, making a grand aggregate 01'90,000 men,
which, says the message, "exceeds the highestpopu-
lar vote ever cast by many thousands."

Inaddition to this force there have been organized
a large number of minute companies, composed of
men not liable to militaryduty.

Let me state that by an extraot taken &Con the
message of February, 1E053, and embodied' in this
letterthe Governor informsnilthat 68 600 men were

i\then n the menace, and that but 27,000 percens be-
tween the wen of sixteen and sixty then remained
in the State. In the late message he saysthe num-
ber of men in theservice has reached 98.000.

VICKSBURGAND'POICT HUDSON
OfVicksburg, he imp!: "It is true that Vbiki.

burg and Port Hudson are both in the enemy's pos.
session. Theirdefencewas nllke honorable to their
respective garrisons; and conferred additional lustre
upon the Southernname," and thinks " the respite
tothe enemy have proved wholly inadequate to the
great sacrifices made in capturing ,those points." He
is of thefurther opinionthat the clonfederacy "could
well afford tofortify severed such places and sus-
render them uponthe samelerms as Vicksburg and
Port Hudson." Doubtful whether Mr. Davis =LAW
so. "Theconsequence," says Mr. Lubbock, "has.
in a degree separated the Stags of the Tranorldis•
stssippl Department from her sister States east ofthe Mississippi," and he think&they "must contend
for the present alone against the numerous armies
ofthe enemy thrownagainst us(them) upon this side
ofthe river, for our(their) subjugation." And hots
ofthe belief that without "vigorous action, it is
feared unnumbered calamities -and misfortunes will
be the penalty ofour (their) supineness and want of
patriotism." "Texans," he continues, "must rise
in their might as one man, with one resolve to be
free or perish with the land oftheir birth and adop.
Son." He winds up: "Thus -animated, we shall
conquer, and Texas will be the grave, not the In•
hentance, of the invader." The, Governor thinks
they have men enough west of the Mississippi to
"drivefrom their territory the last Yankee soldier"
that may invade it.

A FEW BAD MEN-50EMS 02`.13YECIENS.
A few bad men in our midst must notbe permitted

tointerfere with or Impede our progress and success
in this death.struggie for lifeand liberty. We must
be united ; we must be as a band of brothers ; we
must and will sustain the patriotic and intellectual
statesmen at the head of the Government, the gal-
lant commanders and the chivalrous soldiers, We
will sustain the families of those bravely doing
battle for our country; we will forget our private
interests ; we will forego the love. of money, ease,
and luxury ; we will all pledge ourselves to do these
things; rally around the standards of our bleeding
country, and continue tostrike as long asan armed
Yankee stands upon Our soil. Do these things;
listen to no syren song of aid from England or
France, or from the dissensions of our hated foe,
but continue to press on, filling up theranks ofour
thinned armies, and ere long victory will perch upon
our banners and anhonorable and lasting peace be
secured.
GENERAL MAGRUDER'S AI/D• CES& TO THE

PLANTERS.
HEADQUARTERs DISTRICT ON TEXAS,

Naw MEXICO AND A.R.I.ZOIrA,
HOUSTON, Nov. 27, 1885.

To.thePlanters of the Coast Counties:
The CommandingGeneral announces to the citi-

zens ofTexas that aformidable invasion is attempt-
ed by the coast. Early in She month Gen. Banks
took possession of the LoWbr Rio Grande,and on
the 18th a force occupied Aransas and Corpus Christi
Passes, capturing thesmall garrison tjnerestationed.
Despatches to the 23d from Col. Bradfute, com-
manding atSaluria, have been received, statirig that
a large force, supported by numerous shipe, was ad-
vancing on that place, which by this time may have
fallen. It becomes the grave duty of the Com-
manding General tostate to the inhabitants of the
counties contiguous to the coast what their duty
to the country, as well as their own interest, de-
mands at this crisis. The utter disregard of all
social rights, as well as the distinct proclamation
of President Lincoln, so ruthlesily carried ont
by his minions, leave no room for hope, even to
the most credulous, to save their property, and espe-
cially their negroes,even by the base submission of
men who should prefer deathto dishonor. Should
hopes be held out to thepeople of Texas that they
will be exceptions to therule so vigorously enforced
in her sister Statesin localities where the enemy are
in possession of temporary power, and Should even
the property of some, deceived into an oath of alle-
giance by the treacherous promises of our enemy,
be for a time respected, such hopes will prove de•
ceitlul—such respect a snare. The playing of the
ravenous eat with the harmless mousein not more
deceitfulor fatal. Therefore, noble Texans, depend
alone upon yourselves and your faithful rifles, and
trust not the enemy and his faithless promises.
This is yourinterest. Besides,the CommandingGe-
neral has certain information that the enemy has
brought with him from five thousand to ten thou-
sand muskets with which to arm the slaves against
their masters. This it is the interest ofthe country,
the interest of the State, the interest ofhumanity,
and the duty of the commanding general toprevent.
Therefore, ie calls upon the citizens of Texas living
in the counties bordering upon the navigable pot,
tions of the streamsand within fiftymiles of the
coast, to remove their able-bodied male slaves at
once, at any cost and at all hamsrds, further into the
interior, else he will be forced to drive them before
him with his cavalry, in haste and without regard
to their well being, but in the solemn performance
of an imperious duty.

FOUR GOVERNORS OF LOUISIANA.
[From the New Orleans Era.26lh. 3

We have, it would seem, four Governors of Loui-
siana.• General Shepleywas lawfullyappointed mi-
litary Governor, has discharged the duties of his
Office to the satisfactionofeverybodyexcept rebels,
and is,in fact, the only Governorwho hasany power.
He is, we are happy to see, still at the City Hall,
daily, attending to the executive business. But it
seems that we have other Governors. Messrs. Cott-
man and Field have presented credentials in Con•
grass, signed J. L. Riddell, Governor ofthe State
ofLouisiana."

In addition to this Ist& tGovernor, there is Moore,
who claims the same appellation, and is probably
somewhere in Western Louisiana or. Texas. Then,
too, we have James Buchanan Macpherson, of
Madisonville, the great Confederatephilosopher and
Southern blower, who was regularly elected, end
sworn in by the bar. keeper of Merritt's Hotel, in
Madisonville. As between Riddell and Macpherson
weare decidedly ofopinion thatMacpherson's claim
is thebetter, and if the only Governor we recognize
here is to vacate in favor of any of his rivals, we
hope he will turn the Stateseal over to J. B. M., of
Madisonville, instead of 3. L. It, of New Orleans.

MRS. GEN. BANKS' SOIREES.
Mrs. General Banks gave her second soiree this

season on the evening of the 22d instant, at her
elegant residence on Coliseum place. About two
hundred and fifty guests were present, including
prominent Union citizens of New Orleans and the
principal army and naval officers in this city. The
jaw& of the building was brilliantly illuminated
with variegated lanterns. On the Japan plum,
acacia, and other beautiful trees with which the
mansion of the commanding general is surrounded,
Chinese lantern's. As the house was approached
the coup d'ceil was beautiful.

The company began to arrive at halcpast8 P. AL,
and In an hour or ao the aalotta of the General's
mansion were filled toa comfortable degree with the
beautyand fashion ofthe Crescent city. Among the
distinguished visitors present were the foreign Con-
suls, major General F. J. Herron, Brigadier Gene-
ral Charles P. Stone, Brigadier General Richard
Arnold, Brigadier Genera"H. W. Birge, Brigadier
General G. F. Shepley,Colonels S. S. Holabird, E.
G. Beckwith, D. J. Reily, H. B. Sargent, J. S.
Clark, J. G. Wilson, Lieutentant Colonel W. S.
Albert, Majors S. Norman, Lieber, C. Von Herman,
B. R. Plumley, Captains J. S. Crosby, J. W. Mc-
Clure, and others.
CHRISTMAS DINNERAT THE HARRACES HOSPITAL.

At the Barracks Hospital, New Orleans, the sol.
diens had a great dinner, at which Gen. Banks Was
present:

Thetables were set out for five hundred men be.
longing to the hospital in a manner altogether differ-
ing from the idea-that is generally entertained of
soldiers' rations. There were innumerable roasted
turkeys, geese, chickens, ducks, oyster stew, vege-
tables, mince pies, plum pudding, andplenty for all

'ofthem, and a good pint of the best Philadelphia
ale was handed round to every soldier. The table
at which the Generaland his staff sat was not pro-
vided quiteas well with edibles as the tables of the
soldiers, but the drinkable' made up for it. There
were plentyofchampagne andall othergood wines,
and they were heartily partaken of by all present.

After the atornachbad, to a certain extent, been
satisfiedDr. Baxter arose and addressed hishearers
in a feeling manner, reminding them on how many
battlefields General Banks had led them—every-
where victorious—and at the end proposed the
health of General Banks, which was drank with
threetimeethree voluntary deafeningcheer'. Gen.
Banks responded. Never have we heard ,' public
man make a more feeling address—his heart was
right in his words—he spoke of the justice of our
Cause; he mentioned the passage from Scripture
where it reads; that thefool says there is no God,
and the wicked says in his heart there is a God,
but we will circumvent him—but he said justice
and right will always prevail ; he admonished his
hearers that we could derive Igrest comfort from
the success ofour justcause, Seeing that evil cannot
prevail.

Col. Streight to the Rebel Secretary of
War.

Ltnn- PRISON,
RICHMOND, Va., August 31, 1663.

To Hon. James A. Seddon, Secretary of.War:
Sur : I take the liberty of addressi ng you, on be •

half of myself and fellow prisoners, in relation to
our situation. About six hundredofusare confined
here, with en averagespace oftwenty-eight square
feet each, which includes our room for cooking,
washing, bathing, and sleeping. Ourrations consist,
asnear as I can judge, ofone fourth pound of poor
fresh beef, onehalf pound of bread, one-half gill of
rice or beano, for each man per day. The above:
am:dint has been found insufficient, both as to(Was.

tits and quality, to sustain life and health in close
prison confinement. Scorbutic diseases have already
appeared, proving fatal in onecane (Major lilomds),,
and impairing seriously, if not permanently,. the
healthof others. '

Our sanitary conditionforestould have bean. mooh
-

worse thanit now is but he large purehaeas of
vegetables and other provisions, amounting to-near-
ly one thousand dollars per day, whiali we have
been allowed to make. But as nearlyal/Ourmoney
was taken fromus when we entered the prison, the
daily expenditure of this large sum, has at length
about exhausted whatwas left oit. We have also
been notified that we will not boallowed toreceive
any portion ofthe money taksm from us here, nor
even such sums as have been seulfrom biome since our
imprisonment; though before writing for these me-
Lep§ we were expressly assured by your officers
having us in charge that we would-be allowed to
receive them.
It will be perceived fromthe above statement that

our immediate prospective condition is, to saythe
least, that of semiatarvation. The rations fur.
niabed byryour Government may be as -good and
tuo 17, Oatsugez tug. gisrrzatimei, int%
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SOMME TO Al!
Adtativa Preparation InOWL.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OMEN?
Is a raw thing, and the result of
!auraof study; its combination is oft

110IBATI1110rßnmarerim
And under no eirenmstanses or
shange of temperature, will it be-
come sonnet or emit any offensive
small. •

BOOT AND SHOE
Maanteetnrers, neing Btaehinee.
will find it the beet article knows
for Oementing the Ohannebkas it
works withoutdelay. is notstreet**
by awakens' of temperature.
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Willlila it itutlitiantlysdheniTe Let
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13 INSOLUBLE OEM=
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Propriekas,
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°TILER, Imziartertix9treet. Fourta.
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COFFIN it ALTEMITS,

No. 220 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offer by the package the followingdescription of Goods:

ARMY BLUE CLOTHS AND 'ORBITS, AND
GRAY FLANNELS.

PRINTED AND FANCY SATINETTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

HEAVE TWEEDS AND COTTONADES.
NEGRO KERSEYS. PLAIN AND TWILLED.
PRINTED CLOAKINGS AND SLEEVE LININGS.
DOMET AND PINOT SHIRTING FLANNELS.
BLUE DRILLS, DENIMS, NANKEENS.
CORSET JEANS AND CAMBP,ICS, OP VARIOUS

MAKES.
LAWNS—DUNNBLL'S AND OTHERS.
BLEACHED GOODS OP STANDARD MARES, IN

VARIOUS WIDTHS.
BROWN SHEETINGS AND SHIRTING% IN GREAT

VARIETY. &c.. dm. ,Jal-tf

JAMES M. MURPHY.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

2'..6":.,2" CHESTNUT STREET;
PHILADELPHIA.

ACCENT FOR THE BALE OP

AMERICAN COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.

Consignments solicited, and Advances
XnAle ifDesired

REPERENCES:
J.&J. 81eTin. Hay iltDoyi&t.
ifilAtt

NOTICE ,TO GRAIN DRATMILSAND
8/31PPRIGS.

-

__o,ooo UNION-A, EINAMIX43I3 BMW
• .111 Linen, weight 20 mates%The Beet and Cheapest Bag in the =rhea

Amen,
BURLAP BAGS,

tf all Slum, for Corn, Oats, Bone-dturk. Golfe% Sm. RS
nannfaetoredandfor sale, for net gash. by

CI.ELEN.EiLIES IariiIEFES, AVMs
No. 137 MAILICIIT Street(Second Story).

06224 • Late of939 Churchallay.

R,HrPLET, WA ZARA & HIITOaT•
BOX.

No. 115 ONISTPErT STREET.
,

COMMISSION MERONANTS,
POI THE SALE OP

PHILADELPHIA-X&DE CKIODB.
0e26-63m

BAGS 1 BAGS 1 BAGS I
NEW AND SECOND HAND.

NOHLAZ. AND ODM
BAGS.

Coistantly on hand.
,TOELDI T. BAILEY al CO:.

'OA= TRONT OTNNNT.
eir WOOL BLOKE TON BALM aniNha

110LIDAY GOODS.

HOLIDAY PRESENT&

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS,

SCARE'S, TIES,

DIVVE'LMRS, GLOVES.

EMBROIDERED SUSPENDERS,

JOHN O. ARRISON'S,

Nos. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.
del6-tf

A HOLIDAY PRESENTS. A
JACOB HARLEY,

(Successor to Stauffer Zs Harlevy.)

No. 622 MARKET STREET,
Su now on WATCHEStiftd_l3_tock of

JEWELRY.
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

WETTABLE YORIOILIDAY PRESENTS.
delo-]m

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

HeINTME & BROTHER'S,
GENTS! FURNISHING HOUSE,

No. 1051 CHNNTNUT STEIN/

SaariPins and Binge.
Neckties and Cravats.
Mufflers. -

Handkerchiefs.
TEE FINEST SELECT

IN :

del64Ja24

Wrappers,
Gloves,
suspenders,. •
Umbrellas. &c.

lON OF SILLSCARFS
I CITY.

PATENT SKATING CHAIRS.

CARVED BREAD PLATES.
PATENT MAGIC RUFFLE FLUTING IRONS.
PATENT STEEL SKATES. anew article.
PAPIER NACRE CHESS TABLES AND TEA POTS.

AT

WILLIAM YARNALL'S
11011SE-YUNNISHING STORE.

No. 10%0 CHESTNUT Street,
delltf (Opeocite the Academy of Pine Arta).

a HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
- CASSIDY & BAIL,

No. I% SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Would invite attention to their go* of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
DIAMOND AND GOLD JEWELRY,

SILVER AND' SILVER PLATED what.

Suitablefor Holiday and Bridal Presents, all of whisk
Will be sold atreasonable prises. de9-]r*

SKATES—FOR
LADIES, GENTS, AND BOYS.

The beet Meortineut in the City.

&T BURNHAM'S DEPOT
OE THE UNIVERSAL WRINGER.

787 South SIXTH Street.
Wormerlyat 721 CHESTNUT Street, Miami,HaU.

delo-Ime

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR GEN
TLEMEN.—A manntßeent assortment oftherarest

novelties in
SCARFS WRAPPERS.laud.PINS HANDKERCHIEFS..scesraartos. EthovziLNBCK-TIES. SUM=Haw

MUFFLERS. - OARMLWE R1706.
UMBRELLAR. Re.. &a. k&.

OPinitur at J. W. scoirs.
1114 CHESTNUT Street,

40 bar doortb9l9w u/s -Ultimata."

818 CLO-AKS. 818
A.-11,c1-1 evrxm.v.m.

S. DE YOUNG, - •

Nowoweher entire stook of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
at greatly reduced prices. Also. LADIES' WRAPPERS.

aen-5t

M. NEEDLES,

1024 CHESTNUT STREET,
OFFERS FOR BALI

. .

DESIRABLE, *USEFUL, AND ACCEPTABLE

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
IN LACE GOODS.

10050 Real Lacs Collars, in every variety,from 50 cents
161

' 600 Lace eacSets, from $1 to $6O each.
Lace Veils, from $1 to $4O each.

500 Valencienne Hdkfs. , from $2 to $l5 each.
100 Pointe Lace and Pointe Appliqué, from $5to $6O.
Coiffures. Barbee, and every variety of other desati-

flow of Lace Goods, at verylow prices. -

IN EMBROIDERIES.
$OO Embroidered Hdkfs.. $1 to $lO each.
500 do. Collars. 25 cis. to $5 each.
300 do. Sets,all to $lO each.
Edgings, Inrertings,

Flouncing% and all other de-
ssriptions of Embroideries.

IN HANDKERCHIEFS.
The bed assortment of Mkt's. in the city. including

every variety of Ladies', (fonts' and Children's Linen
Rdkfa._, in plain, hent.atitahed, embroidered, lase,printed borders, &c.,

, from 12ate. to $5O each.

Persons in search offusefal and acceptable presents
would do well to examine my stock before oturehasing.

E. B. —I will open on MONDAY. the 14thinst.. a fresh
invoice of desirable roods, in Rich Lace OWNS: Coiffures,
Barbee, Hdkfs.. Veils, kn.. de.9-ff

JOSEPH AND WILLIAM E. WOOD,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CLOTHS, CASSINIRES, VERMIN,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
WHOLESALE AND

NO. 8 NORTH SECOND STREET.
dee-bn PHILADELPHIA.

BLANKETS.Froma to sl9—and every intermediate Mice.
$O. $lO, $12.: and $l5 Blankets are very desirable.MIISLINS.
Bythe yard or piece, of all the well-known makes.
Bay them now for coming wants, and save dollars.FLANNELS.
Whites, from 46c. to$1; Bads, from 45 to 75 cte,
Grays.from 60 to 76 cts. ; Blues, from 60 to 70 ate.
Fancy S-9 Shirtlngs; Seep:Le Flannels, Ste.

DAMASKS.
Damask Table Clothe, Napkins, and Towels.
Towelings. Nursery Mamma. Ticking&

American.
.

Merrimack Sic
TS

~ Infiguresand skim.
Neat shirtingprints: Real Manchestergingham& Me.

BALMORALS.
Mildewed Balmorals, $3 50; Perfect Balmoral., SS.
Fine Balmoral., foam) and$t 60; Hisses' Balmoral&
deIiCOOPER St GODARD.

- L. IL corner NINTH-axidlidatlKNL

H STEEL & SON WOULD-GALL
• attention to their Stock ofFINE DRESS GOODS,

all boughtat very low prices, early in the seares, and at
the recent Auction Sales:

French Merinoee, 70c to 6100.
French Poplinsand Reps, 6111 s to $1. 76.
Dram! Goodsof every variety. 20e to $2.

8000 :lards two-yard wide liferiewee. ai 25.
lanket Shawls, a great variety of styles, OWto $l3.

Erosive Shawls, great bargains, 0840 to saa:
Circulars and Samna% of all' kinds of Cloths. at low

Prices.
Fancy Silks, $1 to $6.
Plain Poil. deSoles, US to $2 60.
Moire Antiques and Corded Silks, $3.60 to $6.

Noe. 713 and 7112 North TENTH St.
1TodAll-wool Shaker Flannels. 62.31c. worth SOs. no%

-N G BROCHE SHAWLS , FROM
*lO to $l9l a Piece.

Open Centre Long Broche Shawls.
Blanket Shawls, Plaids and Stripes.
A large assortment of Misses' Blanket, Shawls, from

$1.60 to 17 a piece.
Ladies Scarfs ingreat varlet,. froma to 37 apiece.
Ladies' Cloaks of the latest styles.

EDWIN MALL & CO.,
dell-tf No. 1116 Sonth.SBCONDStreet.

SPECIALLY INTERESTING 1
EIGHTH AND SPRING GARDEN.

USEFUL PRESEUTSI•
Superb Long Brochl Shawls.
BeantqalLong Blanket Shawls-
Exec; lent Long Black Thibek Shawls-
Gentlemen's heavy, warm 1311awis.
Wines' Say. Pretty Shawls.
Children'. School Shawls, tn., in ssont variety,

awl very cheap,_
At THORNLEY &

• e :11H •:1•: GG P. .

WARM GOODS FOR WINTER.
LARGE, SOFT, "WOOL BLASIBATS.

Geed Flannels, Shaker, Welsh, Ballardvale. dre.
Quilts,Crib Blankets, and Cradle Bla;rikets.
Heavy Velvet, Beaver Cloths, Black Beavers, &e
A splendidstock of Cliseimeree, deo..

At THORNIEY & CHISM'S.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Beautiful French Poplins. silk and wool.
Beautiful Rep Poplins,all wool.
Beautiful colors in French Merinos's.
Beautiful littie•vlald all-wool Cashmeres.
Beautiful figured. all-wool Delaines.
Beautiful Qualityin. plain Delaines.
Excellent Black Silks.
Plain Silks, FiguredSilks, Fancy Silks, &c.

With a great variety of general Dress Goode.
At THORNLEY & CHISM'S,

Cornerof EIGHTH and STRING GABBER.

STAPLE GOODS.
Alin stock of Chintzes and Calicoes,
Cheap Delaines and Oinahams. •
Bleached and Unbleached Muslims.
Table Linens. Towels. Crashes. Diapers. &e.
Striped and plaid Shirting Flannels.
Bed, gray, blue, heavy ShirtingFlannels, &c..

At TRORNLEY & OHISIt'S.
TtALMORAL SKIRTS, &c.
.1-1, A large stock of Balmorale.

LintnHdlrfs,Ladieg' and Gentlemen's:Gents,Bilk Hdkfe In great variety. Sic..
AT THE OLD-ESTABLISHED DRYDOODS STORE OF

THORNLEY & OHISM,
ao7l-2m N. B. Nor.EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

10*4 CHESTNUT STELEST.

E. M. NEEDLES,

1034 OHES'TNUT STREET.

Invites attentionto his extensive assortment
ofgoods suitable for ,

USEFUL AND ACOEPTJLBLE
HOLIDAY PEESHATB.

IX LACE GOODS.
RAEDKERORIEFS. EMBROIDERIES.

VEILS.AND WRITE GOODS

(iY

JOHN H. STOKES, 702 ARCH
,Er STREET, would call the attention of the ladies to
his immense stock of DRESS GOODS. most of which
hasbeen reduced for HOLIDAY PRESENTS. consisting
of French Merinoes. Figured Camlet Cloths, Wool and
Dart Cotton Delaines. Figured and Striped Mohair..
taglish&a.Merinoes,Wool Plaids, Plaid Dress Goods, Cali-
coes. del-tf

DRUGS.

NET CASH DRUG HOUSE

WRIGHT & SIDDA.I,I4.

No. 119 MARKET STREET'
Between FRONT And SECOND Streets

13101:173 P. K. SEDDALL

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND G.
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Can And at our establishment a fall assortment
of Imported and Domestie Drugs, Popular Pa-
tent Medicines, Paints, CoalOil. Window Glass.
Prescription Vials. etc.. at as low pricesas genu-
ine. first class goods can be sold.
FINE ESSENTIAL OILS

for Confectioners', in full variety. and of the beatQuality.c oori„cd. Benaal-wig% Madder. Pot Ash,thadbear, Soda Mum Oilof Vitriol. Mulat-to. Coppers!. Extract of Logwood.
FOR DYERS' USE,

always on hand at lowest net bashprices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
forcider sweet a perfectlyharmless pro.ran put up.with fall directions for nee,inkeeping tio.
packages containing sufficientfor onebarrel.

Orders by mall or city post will meet withprompt attention. or special quotations will befurnished when requested.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,
ne maw Street. above FRONT.no2B-Gustaly-fn

fIABD AKE) FANCY JOB PRINTING,
Iv as Ruvuma Slum% Mt NMI

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

1864 -THE PHYSICIAN'S VISIT.
• ING LIST FOR 1864. bound in various styles

and of various sees. Also. an Interleaved Edition.
neatly bound in leather. with pocket and pencil.

LINDSAY & BL&KIM'S% Publishers,
de2B 215. South SIXTH Street. ab. Obeetnnt.

1864.-ITOLIDAY BOOKS FOR
NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS. —A great variety

of standard authors, Illustrated and Juvenile Books,
suitable for presents, for mileat I3w prices by

LINDSAY& AITISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers.

25 SouthSIXTH Street, ab. Chestnut.

NEW BOOKS—JUST RECEIVED BY
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO..TIE and TIT MARKET Street.

LOS OF JESUS. BY Earnest Reim. Translated
from theFrenchLOUIE'S LAST TERMAT ST. MARY'S. Newedition.

. . . . HenryTHEW AYSIDE DAN, and other Poems. By He
W. Long %Row.

SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC. By Oliver
Wendell Holmes.

THE THOUGHTS 07 THE EMPEROR IL AURELIUS
ANTONINUS.

GENERAL BUTLER IN NEW ORLEANS History of
the Administration of the Department of the Golf in 1882.
By James Parton.

.TBAN BELIN: or. The Adventures of a Little French
3VIMOTHY TITCOMB'S LETTERS TO THE JONSES.

MY FARM 0r EDOEWOOD. 13yIke Marvel •
HUGH MILLEk'S HE iDSHIP OF CHRIST. and theRightsof the ChristianPeople.
BoIifIiDABOUTPAPABS. By Wm. Thulium,. With

Illustrations.HISTORY OP THE SIOUX WAR, and the Massacres
of ISO and 1868 By Isaac. V. D. Heard.

MARY LINDSAY. A Novel. By the Lady Emily
Ponsonby.

POEMS. By Jean IngeloW.
IN WAR MMES. AND OTHER POEMS. By J. G.Whitney.
MENTAL HYGIENE. By L. Ray.
HANNAH THURSTON. A Story of American Life.

By Bayard Taylor. no3o

JITST PUBLISHED-THE BAYER
at the Dedication of the National Cemetery 3t Gettys-

burg. By Rev. Thos. H, Stockton. D. D. Price. 10
amts. Published by_

6 WN. L & ALFRED MOMEN.
del2 606 CHESTNUT Street.

JUST 117BLISHED, AND FOR SALE
.81 ALL BOOKSELLERS.

TRH MAN OF TSB NORTH AND THE MAN OF
TR& SOUTH: or. The Infinence of Climate. Translated
from the French of Ch. Victor De Honstetten.

"There are few works more fascinating than the onenow translated Published thirty.seyen years ago-if it
hex any application to our own great national crisis it
will be withoutany party spirit. and wholly OR imper-
sonal and philosophical grounds.

1vol. 16m0.. cloth. Price Si Sent postage free by
F. LF.YPOLDT, Publisher,

15213 CHESTNUT Street.

BOOK AGENCY,
Office of

33 SouttisSlXTH Street.

WASHIPPNORVINN 'WSWYRKLOS.PEDLA.
WAVERLEY NOVELS. Household edition.
REBELLION RECORD.
BAYARD TAYLOR'S WORKS.
COOPER'S NOVELS. Illustrated edition.
DICKENS' WORKS. Household edition.
GEMS FROM ^HE DUSSELDORF GALLERY. •
BRITISH POETS. Boston edition.
MERRIVALE'S HISTORY OF THEROMANS. dat.,die
NATIONAL QUARTERLYREVIEW. SS per year.
o sSO- sa Sm

NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS
Justreceived. by

ESHMEAD & EVANS.
Successors to CHESTNUT m&_

724. MINT.
CARROT-POMADE. With twenty-six Illustrations.

By Augostus Bopnin; in his best sty/e. Something new.
and veryamusing 75 cents.SOUTHERN HISTORY OF THE WAR—BATTLE-
FIELDS OF THE SOUTH. With two Maps Bvo. $2.50.

CHRISTMAS CA TEEBIRDS. by HoWe.LEGENDS OP TEE BIRDS. By Charles Godfrey Le-
land. IllustratedSHAD Mores. in colors.

LIGHTS AND WS OF NEW TORE PICTURE
GALLERIES. With forty Photographs by Turner.

DUtSELDOBF GALLERY—Uniform with the above
Work. Two superb books $2O each. jal

THE FUNNY CHRISTMAS BOOK.
THE BOOK OF NONSENSE

Will Enliven any Christmas Circle!'
It will make Anybody Merry I

It is the Sockfor Christmas!
Have itin the Household

It has 113 Pictures, and is only el.WILLIS P. HAZARD.
de24 No. 31 South. SIXTH Street.

SOMETILIisTia NEW.-
INDESTRUCTIBLE

PHOTO•EAPHIC ALBUMS. •

ALTRams & CO.. corner of FOURTH and' RACE.
being ownersof a late Patented invention, are now of-
feringfor sale their PATENT HINGE-BACK ALBUMS,
Which possess many advantages over all others now
made or in use. The Trade are invited to examinethese,

Tradetheir Rooms, corner ofFOURTH and RACE. The
Trade annrdied on VOTOreasonable terms- de7-bn

EDITCATIONAIi.

(REASON SEMINARY-A SELECT
BOARDING SCHOOL forYoung Ladies and Gen-

tlemen. Theabove school is located at a quiet village
about six miles west ofCarlisle, Pa. The buildings are
new and well ventilated, provided with suitable furni-
ture andapparatus for illustrating the various branchei
taught. Address E. HUNTINGDON SAUNDERS..

deffidm Platxdreld. Cumberlandcomity. Pa.

MISS MARY R. THROPP HAS A
SelectFrench and English BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL, for YoungLadles. at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia_ Par °lranian. or other information,
May at the SchooL

VILLAG E, GREEN SEMINARY,
AS MEDIA, PA.—Panne reCeived at as time.

Radish, Mathematic,s Classics and Natural Sciences
taught. Military Teethe, Book-keeping, and CivilIn-
aineerL,a tastsN.t., Satire OSPen.** sbonsllll per Meek.
More of all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H Kern, ex,
Sheriff; Sohn O. Oa & Co., No...eiTh

South Third street,
and Thomas J. Clact on. Ben, Pi and Prune streets.
;Admen Rev. J. ARNTIY TOM. A.A.M., Village
Green. Pa. nofl4l,

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

EIL,IE.GFAWP 112-TRACLOILS.
♦ LABOB ASSORTMIIN'f

NEW E•NGRAVINGB,

YO OIL FAINTING ,

JUST BEOEIVBD

EA-RL,E7S. GALLERIES,
$l6 OHIMBRIT STREIT. no31•t1

IRINANCIAS.

5-20, U.. S. 5-20.

The undersigned. as amoral Subscription Agent. Is
authorised by the Secretary of the Treasury to continue
the rale of this popular Loan, and TEN DAIS sub
notice will be riven ofdisgontinnanse.

1.3.013 T TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS remain unsold.
and this amount is asarsely immanent to furnish a basis
for the. simulation of the National Menhir...Assimilations
amyl:ming fonaad in every part of the Country. But a
short time mutt dine before this loan is wholly ab•
sorbed. the demandfrom Enron*. Germany
being Wine lady&

As it is woU, known that the Soudan of the Tree.
Nary hasample and unfailing resources in the duties on
hiworta, internal revenues, and In the tumor interest.
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes. it is nearlyair-
lift that it will not be necessary for him for a long time
to some to issue further permanentLerma, the interest
and misdeal of whisk are payable in Gold.

These sorudderailons mint lead to the prompt condi,
don that the time is not far distant whenthese -" live.
Twenties" will sell at a handsome premium, as was the
result with the "Seven-thirty"Loan, when itwas ell
sold. and could nolonger be subssribed fur at par.

fhb is

SIX PER CENT. LOAN,

the interest and Nine's's' being payable in coin, thus
yielding about irony per stmt. per annum at thepresent
Premium on gold.

It is sailed "Faye-Twenty, " from the fast that whilst
the Bonds may ran for twat& years. yet the Govern-
menthas theright to pay them offfa gold atpar, at any
time afterfie years.

Theinterest ifpaid half yearly on the grit days ofBo-
'emberand M.

finbseribers eon ham* Coupon Bones whiskare psya•
ble tobearer and leaned for WO.. 66:61. 6600. and *l.OOO.
or Registered Bonds of similar denominntione. and In
addition 66,000 and ROM.
pose "FM-Twenties- nano% be taxed by States.

sines. towns. or sonnties,and the Governmenttax on
them is only one and a half per sent. on the amount of
Income. when the Income weeds six hundred dol-
lars IMAT annum. Insomo from all other investment*.
sash as mortgages. railroad stooks, bonds. as, mum
pay from three to Ave per cent. taxon the bosom.

Banks and Bankers throughout the country will son.
tines to dispose of the Bonds. and all orders by mail or
otherwise properly attended to.

The Treasury Department hayism perfected arrange.

cents for the prompt delivery of Bonds, Subscribers
will *enabledto receive them at the time of suburb•
bin, or at farthest inPOUR days. This arrangemeat

will be gratifying to Parties who want the Bonds on Pay-
ment of the motion end will greatly increase the sales.

JAY COOKIC,

lIITESCRIPTION 11411,1r,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADBLPHIJL

MICHAEL JACOBS,
• BANKER,

/50. *6
rtuLAD

South
BL
THIRD Street

ISIA.

GOVERNMENT SEOUNITIIIik MOIL AND lINOILL
RENT MONEY BOIIoNT AND SOLD.

STOOKS BOUGHT AND BOLD ON OOKIESSIoN.
psid to the kgialtion of Ticeraver. nITY WARRANTSBOUGHT. ase-Sui

:~:. :~

illG. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTH
Street, bas jcustreceived a very handsome assort-

gm of 71.111 fiIIAL RINGS. noS•Bni

41 FINE WATOH REPAIRING
attended to by th o most ortoorhatted workmen.

la every Walsh warranted for one year.
G. RUSSELL,

ES North SIXTH Street.

OLIVE OIL—AN INVOICE OF
GARSTALKB'pure Olive011 jut,readvid IraShip

Torash by1111. .1. 1111. ORA&8. & -JAR. CIARBTAMS;B94Agents.
WALNUT. and Al GE.AinTx Street.

ilia. n bivatss ct tie *meautsam
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NEW YORK CITY.
(Correspondence of The Press.]

Nnw YOnx, Jan. 4, 1864
A PROPITIATORY OFFERING

It willbe remembered that oneof thebaits thrown
Out by the Democratic politloians, during the last
struggle for Gubernatorial honors was, that the
then (and present) Police Commissionersofthis city
would be removed in case HoratioSeymour should
be elected. The bait was peculiarly sapid to the
elan for whom it was intended—the ouvriera ofNew
Tort —because those gentlemen had proved them-
selves vigilant and loyal, and were consequently the
objects of hatred and fear among that class. No
better evidence of their staunch patriotism can be
bad than the systematic course ofvilification adopt-
ed by the Copperhead press regarding them ; no bet-
ter evidence of their vigilance in the detection of
crime, than the holy horror which they have always
inspired in the itfriendsll ofGovernor Seymour. In
fulfilment of the promise, the Governor, soon after
his induction to the duties of his office, proceeded
against the Commissioners ; was met by them with
a determined assertion of their rights; hesitated,
seemed doubtful of the ground upon which he stood,
and there the matter rested.

On Friday morning the public was startled by the
announcement,. that the Governor had suddenly
matured his Otosis' action, and had offered up the
Commissioneric,sui a propitiatory sacrince to the
manes of the' drunken wretches whose battered
skulls appeals4 to him, as their protector, for ven-
geance. This step was due to the " friends " whom
he had acknowledged—a sop to the Cerberus of the
mob whichshowed its teeth in July, and was patted,
lovingly on the head as it lay in the Park gorged
with the blood of our citizens. On Friday, there.
fore, every Copperhead, every vagabond, and every
man whohad reason to dread a vigilant polite, was
enthusiastic over the Gubernatorial decree. They
did not investigate probable results, however. The
Commissioners received the supersedeas, but de-
clined obeying it, referring the Governor to
their rights under the statute, and expressing
their determination toresist his action in the courts.
What course the Executive winnowpursue remains
to be seen. It is thought by manythat he will not
press the matterat present, and has only acted thus
far upon the demandsof his party, which feels en-
treme/y sore over the manner in which the CO/Until.
stoners—Mr. Acton, especially—treated those coda-
ble "Mends" who constitute the New York wing of
the Copperhead Democracy. Hadhe possessed that
brilliant quality which seizes upon happy alterna-
tives, he wouldhave appointed Judge .P.lcCunn in
the place of Commissioner Bowen, whose resigns.
Lion is on file in his office. This would have been
rather more than the remaining twain could have
endured, and a hegira would have taken place,
which, as far as velocity is concerned, would have
outrivalled thatof Bishomet.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.'
For the benefit of those who are not thoroughly

conversant with the high moral principles upon
which this Demooratic city conducts its holidays,
and drowses oft' the effects of its slight dissipation
on those which follow 'a few incidents may be
stated, which are of an explanatory character. On
New Year's day, a few "friends" congregated in
the Fourth ward for the pursuit of a poor China-
man under difficulties,-and in the course of the.ad-
venture shot two policemen. ,k party of three
called upon a citizen living in Ninth street, and
after insulting the lady of the house, shot the hus-
band fatally in the breast. On the same evening
a gentleman was found dying in Broadway, from
the effecti of violence at the hands of parties un-
known, and a German was slain in Chatham
Square. On Saturday, a- woman Was- stabbed to
death in Brooklyn, aman was shot down in Broad-
way bya notorious female, two men were shot, (one
fatally;) one stabbed, and one beaten to a jelly in a
"dance house? and a colored man was killed in
Laurens street. Such have been some of the
terrible results of the saturnalia held by the
"masses" in our streets. In a city whore popula-
tion is ofsurge conglomerate character,New Year's
is rather a day of unbridled license and debauchery
than a-sesson of friendly congratulation. Here ex-
cesses are upon an exaggerated scale, and their mul-
tiplicity gives them the character, not of incident.,
but of actions. Look whatever way you will, and
you will see areeling population ; and, at night, if
you glance down the side streets which lead to the
purlieus, you can speculate almost with certainty
that the knifehas done or is doing its work there,
and making subjects for the hospital and the dead-
house. Customs which are harmless in smaller
communitiesare often dangerous in eitas where at
least &Allied of the populationbelongstothe class of
moral vagabonds.

Socially, NewYear's was well kept, despite the dis-
couraging state ofthe weather, which, commencing
witha cold, cheerless rain, settled down into a gale
which filled the air with hate ofan ecioellent quali-
ty, hurled signs from their fastenings, tilted over
one o:two crazy dwellings, and inflicted aninconsi-
derable damage upon theshipping. Aithough it has
been frequentlyprophesied that "calling" was grow.
ing unfashionable among us, thepast holidayrender-
ed no evidence infavor of such a belief. The &b-
-ier= of many ofour citizens in the army naturally
created a diminution in the aggregate number of
calls made ;but exclusive ofthis circumstance, mat.
terseeemed to progress in the usual. way, as far as
respectable circles were concerned.

• As usual, the theatres were crowded to excess
throughout the afternoon and evening ; and all sorts
of. outside shows and entertainments were well pa-
tronized by the community at large. Far into mid-
night the streets were thronged by pleasureseeking
throngs, and reeling bullies bent en carouse and ad-
venture; and, despite the wind• and the intolerable
cold, it is more than probable that not until dawn
were the beggar and the housoless men and women
left to their dreary ownership of the door-ways and
the coal-boxes.

TFIE KIDNAPPING, MATTER, ETC.
United States MarshalMurray has succeeded in

overhauling aset of scoundrels who were employed
in printing Confederate bonds and money, and in
seizing some six millions ofthe former, and one mil-
lion of the latter, together. with all thepresses, diem,
etc., which werefound in their establishment. The
parties aresowincarcerated in Fort Lafayette; to..
gather with several who were implicated in the came
matter. This historicallort will soon be filled tore-
pletion,unless some other place of incarceration 15
coon designated, or Marshal Murray is removed by
some Federal Governor Seymour. - The names of
those who were arrested have not, as yet, been given
tothepublic.,

TheLoyal League Club, which has been perti-
naciously sneered at by the Copperheads, has sue.
ceeded in raising:a full regiment of colored troops
in the abort space of twenty days. Its ranks num-
ber 1,010 men.

- The matter ofthe kidnapping ofnegroes and their
compulsory enlistment, is exciting muchcomment in
the community. As far as is known, the outrages
are committed on behalf of General Spinela's
" recruiting " office only. It appears by state-
ment that some one hundred and forty.eight men
have been mustered in at Sol:Iola% headquarters,
Who have been partially defrauded ont of their
bounties, comereceiving only $5Oout of the $3OO to
Which they are entitled, and this in defiance of an
order forbiddingthe mustering of ;multi; whohave
not received the entire sum. The following facts,
extracted from an affidavitwhich has justbeen given
to the public, will convey some idea of the modus
operandi of this abominable syetem. The deponent
states that while walking in Broadway, near
the headquarters of Gen. Spinola, he observed a
colored man walking between two men in uni-
form, who were talking to him. The negro
showed some evidences of fright in his actions,
and the deponent, following them, passed into Le.•
layette Hall, where,the negrowas thrust into "the
crib." Deponent; who is himself colored, had some
brief altercation with one of the men in uniform,
and was ultimately seized by them, with the re-
mark "You d—d nigger, you've got to stay here
now." At the same time he was told that he must
enlist, and the guard at the door was orderedtorun
him through withhis bayonet should he attempt to
eicape. Fortunately, the deponent , was already
connected witha colored regiment, and, on repre-
senting this fact to the kidnappers, they al-
lowed him his liberty. He states, in his depo-
sition, that he saw five or six negroes " in the
crib or pen," all of whom complained to him
that they had been kidnapped. One had his face
swollen from a blow received while resisting hie
captors. All this occurred at mid•day, in a building
nearly opposite the Metropolitan -Hotel, and in the
-very central portion of Broadway. How much
better this "crib " is than the slave pens of the
South, let thinking men decide. And if a thrust of
the bayonet is better than a blow from the slave.
driver's lash, it is only because it has less of the
elements of torture and degradation in its results.
Not the slightest doubt of the reality of the devil-
ish crime can exist, and Heaven only knows
how many more of these slave•pens may exist
in other portions of the city, in connection with
the brigade of this same political general. When
General Spinola shall march out his regiment, and
claim the enthusiasm and respect of the people as
thereward of his recruiting services, it will be well
for the country to ask how many of the men, in his
blue.cosited ranks, are the victims of a'crueity and
an abominable traffic, whone details are scarcely less
revolting than those of the genuine slave trade, and
how many of them are bugled into a desperate si-
lence regarding their wrongs, by threats of court-
martials, or the hideous and unnatural punish
meets of camps. General Spinola will, of course,
disclaim all knowledge of these outrages; but a
quibble of the tongue is no vindication. _What the
public knows, and has known for weeks, General
Spinolaknows ; and so long as beretains uniformed
men.stealers in his service, so long is he'chargeable
with their misdeeds. The whole country has an in-
tezeat in the cause of the colored soldiers, and it is
to the whole country, and not alone to New York
city, that he must answerfor the outrages committed
in his name ; and it will be well to bear the fact in
mind when the brigade ofslaves troop onwardto
the seat ofwar to the clank of those invisible chains
which they only can hear and feel.

The theatrical record of the past week has been
"fiat, stale," but not "unprofitable." The-same
state glitterin the firmamentof Broadway theatres, .
and the same dramsi are repeated in hapless conti-
nuity. A few feeble concert. and a shred of opera
have gone off like the reports of desultory firing,
and been riven us in lieu of something more Vigor-
Gus and effective. Political affairs are dull and
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in that case it does not seem that we eho eld notbe at.to purchase the neeessary amount to_ailLitata
tn. Itcannot ponsibiy be that it is inte.•O•O to re.
duce to a famishingcondition six hundred prisoners
of war. Humanity cannot contemplate aticho
thing without feellngit ofthe deepesthorror. allYlaanothing of ourrigots mu prisoners of war, even ottad`
nal, pular Sr the blackest crime' are not, Cu looS
civilized people, confinedfor any length of tim. • on
insufficient food.
I wish further to state tO you thatprevious -to nV

surrender I made a stipulation with General FOr w
rest, to whore I entrendered, that all private Prof'perty, inoluding money belonging to myOfficers andmen, should beg m

This stipulation, in thehandwriting of General Forrest; over hi oown
Lord.&nature. w in tho hans ot General Windee, itbowlegbeen taken from me dhere. Notwitrietandingthis, my officers(ninetrfive is number). hates teamnotified, With the baNnee. that their money kidbeen turned over to the Confederate authorities.For the purpose of &vatting further lose of moseyor muninderetanding, and, if possible, to obtainre.lief from the unhappy siltation which we. ateplaced, you are mostrespectfully asked to stet% layouranswer to this communication, the' manlier is

which we will be allowed to obtain neeeeeary ibewt
and clothing to render us comfortable.

The English Press on the Piekddeltt'e
Meßsage:

("Frptu the London Times. I
Lincoln presented :its third Presidential Malesageto the Conerese of AAAorthern Stateiron the

ntII or Deoember. The ecessities of the thee 'have tied their eelsot on the' form of thierperiodieti
exposition. Though we reoaeve only an abstract ofit try theArabia, ie seems to be less elifficee in style'than thametsages offormerPied:dents werewont to '
be. Itdoes not take creche wide eangenver the affairs •
ofthe world at large, or' draw flow everysystem ofgovernment comma:Mons favorable in everyreseed',to the greatRepublic. It is limited to the Weems!.condition of the Uniont and one topic, the war, the•interest ofwhich absorrie all othea questions. - Ex-cept the general assurance that the Federal Go-verntcent "in peace and friendship with ailforeign Fortes," the message does not touch •
any point n'.:"extenteel policy. The President ad.dresses the Erre. great parties that dividethe Meetlyand the, ,oeOple ankOroverament ofthe Southern '
Coneedeesty. Ele assured the assembled Conmentthat the crisis vehiciethreateuedto divide the frieddir •
of: the Union is pail, and lett the rebellion "ispressed within itenarrowest limits." He doe. not •
hole out any hope of a speedy termination of thewar, and pledgee himself to continue it; hut, se.suming-that the recent suoceseesof the Union armyin East Tennessee have given the Government atWasaington a decided superiority, he connectswith the meseage a proolamattion which forms
the moot important part of it. Me offers an amenesty to all theeople of the South, era.ceptinec the heads of their Government, and thehigher ranks of the army and navy, "on condition
that they will swear to support the Constitutionand
the Union, all the acts 'of'Congress and all prods.
mations made by the President during the war,"
till such mots and edicts may be declared void by the
Supreme Court. It may be gratifyingto the people
of the North to be thus formally enured that the '
Governmentis strong andel:manful enough to offeran amnesty to its opponentai but it is evident that
Dir. Lincoln anticipate, no paeifie result from themeasure ; nor does the Secretaryof the Treasury,
who looks forward still to two years of war expen-
diture. The commercial circles ofNew York seemto share their misgivings. The message was pre-sented on the 9th of December, and by 'the lith thepremium on gold had risen two per cent. The effectof the whole document, amnesty , included, resembledthat of thereport of a lost battle.As the terms offered by the President have beenopen to the Southern people from the beginning ofthe war, and any State would have been readmit.ted to the Union on complying with the coaditions,
the scheme of reconstruction has no novelty. Alt
the Southerners now learn from the amnesty is a de. _
linitionof the classes who are excepted from it, andfor this, too, they have probably been prepared
from the first. The whole question still depends on.
the fortune ofwar, and onsuch a vast territory it
may always be expected, while any Southern armiescan keep the field at all, that reverses in one place
will be balanced by success in the other. This is •
evidently JEr. Lincoln's own, View of the subject.
While throwing into a legal form hie offer of peacte,•
he expressly says the North must still place Its
inlet in the sword. "The war power is our meinreliance, and to that power alone we can look for a •
time to give confidence:to the people in content.ed regions that the insurgent power will netagain overrunthem. Until that confidence is re-established little can be done anywhere for what is
called reconstruction." The chief care of the Go-
vernment, herepeats, " must be the army." Force
is still the arbiter ofaffairs, -and till that " anon&old" gives a more decided superiority to the North,all amnesties and proposals-of reconstruction are
likely to be so much waste paper. The text of the
oiler is destroyed by the Presidinit's own comment
in the margin. The whole tone of the message is
warlike. It contains an offer ofpeace, but on term-
that will not be accepted. What are the prospects
of any result from the • proclamation in the very
State in which the Confederate army has met its
greatest reverse t They have been defeated inEast
Tennessee; and in the western portion of the same
State we are told "an army is springing up like
magic,irand the resistance is decided enough to en-
able the Southern Governmentto create a military
department almost in the rear of the victorious
Federal ahoy. To the States already occupied by
the Federals the conditions of the amnesty do not
apply. ,

(From the Daily News.]
Accompanying the intelligence from Knoxville we

have an account of President Lincoln's messageto
Congress and of a proclamation. Experience has
shown that it is worse than useless to attempt to
judge of Statepapers of this order from mere tele-
graphic reports, Until we receive the teat- Of Dal
documents, we shall only remark that the report re•
presents President Lincoln as faithful to the policy
of hie emancipationproclamation ; as ready to em-
ploy the earliest opportunity to facilitate the return
of the seceded States to the Union by measures
milder than those ofwar, and at the same time Ops
representing the firm resolution of the people topursue the war to its original and unvarying end—-
the reconstruction of the Union. This is a position
on which the unexampled successes of the citizen
soldiers of the Republic well entitle him to take hisstand.

England and the Rebel Privateers.
LETTER FROM PROP. P. W. mrarmear.

To the Editorof the London Star:
SIR : We are already engaged in two formidable

ware—in New Zealand and in Japan. We are not
clear of & third in China. We look on withalai=at the violent proceedings inGermany against Den-
mark, not knowing how we may be implicated in
that quarter. Meanwhile—apparently through fear,
and through nothing else—we allow Russia to vio-
- the treaty of 1856, and to set up a war fleet in
the IllacirSea, capturing our merchant ships if theyattempt to trade with the Circassian'. I say, it
apparently through fear; for no one who considers
ourrecent Asiatic wars, or the zeal with which theMinistry sprang to arms in the matter of the Trent,
will easily impute it to humanity that. Lords Pal-
merston and Russell wink at the breach of treaty
involved in the Russian blockade.

With such anatmosphere of war around us, I can•
notbelieve that this orany EDglish Ministry would
covet American enmity, not to say American war.It is true. at the crisis of Northern weakness they
breathedflamesand scoffedatarbitration, even afterlearning officially that President Lincoln had notauthorized the act of Capt. Wilke", and was open to
friendlyrepresentations. Yet, before the disunion,
no English Ministry was everbrave in a matterfor
which bravery was far more urgently needed. I
refer to the systematic outrages committed at
Charleston, Mobile, and all the principal ports ofthe Southern States, against our colored seamen—-
outrages which, ifcommitted in Burmah or Japan,
would have been promptly replied to by,a high.
handed war.

Against President Lincoln's Government we com-mitted,. as I believe, a she of principle when the
Queen was advised to recognize as belligerents on
the ocean those who were not belligerents on the
oceanOliolle whose war wax wholly a land war, not
touching us ; whoni, moreover, we knew to be not
insurgents ina good cause, but traitors in the worst
of causes.

When England declared herselfneutral between a
righteous Government and apower seeking toexist
for the sole sake ofpropagating slavery, and thereby
gave to the latter gratuitously an enormous advan-
tage and great moral encouragement, our very best
friends in the North became violently indignant.
But badly as they regard usto have behaved in that
matter, they forget ow first offence in comparison
With the second—that our neutrality had been un-
faithful, and is unfaithful to this day. Only yester-
day I read in the columns of the Star of two more
American ships burnt by the "English" pirate Ala-
bama, Why is it not seized in the first English port
which it dares,to enter? By all these events we are
laying up evil and quarrel for thefuture.

It is astonishing bow few Englishmen are aware
that England is liable to repay every shilling of
damage done to American commerce by these via.
lentos. We ourselves fleet advanced the law and
practically applied it against America. In rift,
President Washington, on the representation ofthe
English ambassador, did what he could to prevent
the fitting out of privateers to aid France, and not
only restored British vessels which had been cap•
tured, but proclaimed that "the Government ofthe •
United States held itself responsible to indemnify
British owners for such captures." This stood upon
the general moral rightsof nations, there beingthen
no foreign enlistment act in the United States.

But in 1794immediatelyafter the application ••

the British Government, Congress passed such a
law as satisfied us ; and the President, with the •
conenureess ofthe Senate, made atreaty with Eng-
land, of which -one clause secured indemnity to
British ownersfor vessels captured by ships fitted.
out in the United States. And all damages were.
faithfullyrepaid to us. With Muth an expedient, it
is morally impossible for any AmericanGovernment-
to fail to exaotrepayment for all the violences com,
'rented by the ships fitted out in England, even
if some of them have since contrived to steal,
into a Confederate port. A. sore point of quarrel:
mustremain, which, even if it does not reach the
point of warwill visit us with weakness, with.
alarm, and with enormous expense.

What is the Asiatic policy of England 7. Ali%
patently war in Japan—war in New Zealand. What
is her European policy? To talk for justice,but
take no one practical step for justice. Why not r.
Because, in addition to her Asiatic troubles, she.
has an outstanding quarrel for her wrongsto Ame-
rican commerce. What, then, is the domestic policy
ofEngland? Notreform, not retrenchment, not N..
dicious expenditure on internal improvement; that.
is impossible. As we now go on. we must have. •
everincreasing armaments. Suppose. that we owe.
three millions sterling to President Lincoln's citi-
zens for property destroyed. How much cheaper:to. '

pay that at once than to allow the bill.to double.
itself, and then pay eight or ten millions a year in,
European ignominy while watching against possible.
American -war, until less honorable ministers pay,
the debt ofnature, and some fresher mind rise to.the.
head ofallairs—a Lord Stanley or a Mr. Gladstone—,
who will pay theAmerican bill,and tell uato.think
ourselves well rid ofit.
At the next elections many will raise a err of

"Peace avid Retrenchment"- Let none delude there-
selves with the idea of solid peace, or fruitful war,
or useful it inglorious retrenchment, unless we
speedily retrace our Steps, and overthrow the evil
precedents not yet finally sanctioned-..deolaretkat
the Confederates are net.ooeawbelligerents, that the
ships built and fitted out in England against the
North are English pirates, that they must be seized
wherever they canbe caught,and all their damages
repaid. Add tothis a criminal prosecution of their
builders, and we shall regain the good will of our
best friends—the freemen of America. After that
we shall have strength tospare in aid of European
justice. F. W. NEWMAN.

THE CHES.4I,EdICE Q,uebeo Daily
News, athorough sympathizer with theConfederate
cause, pronounces as follows on the oapture of the
Chesapeake:

"The cruel and cold•bloodedmurderof the secOnih
engineer,. and the shooting down of an unarmedl
crew, ism:a of the darkest crimes we have read. or,
since the days of I.afitte, and the pirates of the
Spanish Main. It was not only cruel but 00Watilly
butchery, whisk no excuse can palliate. The, _peo.
plc of Halifax, intheir sympathy for the Sexthern,
CelifOdatfiey, have eoaunitted a grievouserror,. and:
unless every meansis taken to recapture these mule

demi, the city will remain under an eternaiitimu
of disgrace."

GAS MT NAPLBS.—A letter from Naples ham the
ilubjoined : Gas. pipes are beinghid down in the
streets ofthis city. .IlithertO,all the striate except
three orfour had been badly lighted with oil, but
now gall will penetrate even into the moat deserted,
quarters. It is a French company whichhas Under.
taken ,this task. Lighting by gas, extended to the
whole city' is certaiWy a great step in advance. It
must also be acknowledged that the municipality
has notneglected the important question, of 'lemon.
Lary sehools; as we bays now atNaßitsnine infant
sobools, comprising BE4 limpll4, for the people,:
wititt 1,1E4puritobn-


